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PACE TWELVE THE TORONTO WORLD FRIDAY MORNING MARCH 28 1919
(Î

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Six times dally, ones, Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week’s 
continuous advertising In "Dally and 
Sunday World, e cents a word. FLORIDA S&

CALIFORNIA CAULIFLOWER.
FRESH CARS OF THE ABOVE JUST IN. -Properties for Sale.

20 ACRES and buildings—West of ' Bond
Lake, on Metropolitan Railway; six- 
roomed frame house; iwtik barn, ID x 

, 40: good orchard; soil sandy loam; In a 
good state of cultivation ; price, $3500; 
terms, $500 cash and $50 quarterly. 
Open evenings, Stephens & Go., ISO 
Victoria^ St,

$7 A FOOT, at Now Toronto—At Stop 29,
on the radial line; fare to city, five 
cents; we can sell you any sized lot to 
suit you; terms, $10 down and $5 
monthly. Open evenings. Stephens & 
Co., 13< Victoria St.

2/z ACRES AND LIVING^—Toronto-
Hamilton Highway; Stop 32; only elg.rt 
minutes from New Toronto Industries; 
stop paying high rent. Open evenings. 
Hubbs & Hubbs. Limited, 134 Victoria 

- Street.____________________________
R. B. RICE A SONS-, Vicions Street, 

Toronto properties, selling, renting, 
collecting.

Hdn Wanted—Male.
TlRST-CLASS shoe repairer wanted at 

once. 1236 College St.
PRACTICAL FARMER, married, wanted

at once, to manage farm; close to good 
town; convenient to' Toronto. Apply 
James Underhill, Box 196, Claremont, 
Oht.

Maple Syrup,—Shipments continue to 
arrive, and prices were slight y lower 
yesterday, the ten S%-ib. tin c.:ses sell- 
ing at $17.50, while the Imperial gallon 
tins brought $2.76.

Apples surely have reached the high- 
water mark here, when a car of excep
tionally tine quality Spys, consisting pf 
Nos. re, 2 s and 3’«, shipped In by E. C. 
Beman of Newcastle to Clemes Bros., is 

at the following : No. l'e, $12,50 
er bbl; 2’e, at $10.60 to $11.60, and e.76 to $Eeo.

Potatoes.—On tWio potatoes are easier, 
selling at $1.36 to $W40 per 
some extra choice white stock Js 
in Just now. The Irish Cobbler i

H. PETERS 88 FRONT ST. E.
Main 5172-5763

Canada Food Board License Numbers, 3-007: "3-00$: $-009,

CU111IMG COST
WITH THE PROPER TOOLS

plante.°machlnc sh'oTand ^ d“y’ th* wtoe Entendent In 

reducing equipment.

SALESMAN SUNK1ST ORANGES—LEMONS—GRAPEFRUIT-. 
NEW CABBAGE—SPINACH—ETC.

W.J.McCART CO. iwited .

selling 
to $14 p 3's at $Old established Manufacturers 

desire the services of a live, 
aggressive, wide awake, well 
appearing salesman, previous 
selling experience preferred. 
Excellent opportunity for ad
vancement. State age, experi
ence, phone number and ad
dress. Box 83, World.

concern, seefeg the cost- bag, and 
coming 

seed po
tatoes are keeping stationary at$2 per 
bag.

*

Canada Food Board License Numbers, 3-300: 3-202. ’
H. Peters had a car of Florida cabbage, 

selling at $7 per case; a car of celery, 
selling at $7 per easel spinach at $2.Zo 
per bushel hamper; cauliflower at $5.60 
per standard case; No. 1 horseradish at 
$7.50 per obi.

w. J. McCsrt CO 
anges, selling at

—“ARMSTRONG” TOOL HOlDiKS
Urging* and ™.ateria1’ cut ypur steel and
nfrg.mni.nV U!a, mln|mum, They 3a*e an economical equipment 

w High-speed Toolsr for boring, turning, threading
!hlpm!nt<r’anda«^fl1fld 8l°ttlng’ We have Just received a large 
snipment, and can fill your every requirement *

n grinding wheels
Our stock of Wheels for general purpose, tool and saw grinding

:ix s&ækj-

WEAKNESS SHOWN 
IN CORN MARKET

20-lb. palls ........
Pound prints

.... 0 25
Pound prints ........... 0 27 ....

Fresh Meats, Wholesale,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$22 00 to $26 00 
Beef, choice sides, cWt.. 21 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 18 00 
Beef, medium, cwt....

I
ON THE WORLD'S greatest Highway,

between Hamilton and Toronto, two 
five-acre building «lies on lake front, 
planted In choice fruit. Also ode hun
dred acres, .good buildings, with two 
thousand feet of lake front, a great 
bargain. Information J. S. BooUmian. 
selling agent. Box 261, Burlington. 
Everything In real estate.

m Ltd., had Sunklst or- 
$6 to $7.26 per case; 

lemons at $4.50 to $5; grapefruit at $6 to 
$5.50 per case; Ontario potatoes at $1.40 
per bag; onions at $3 per 75-los., and fi 
per 100-lbs.; spinach at $2.50 per oushel 
hamper; Gal. caobage at $3.50 per case.

White A, Co„ Ltd., had a car of cauli
flower! selling at $3 per pony crate; a 
car of Floriua celery, selling at $7 per 
case; I two tanks Florida strawberries, 
selling at 60c to 75c per box; musnrooms 
at $3 to $3.25 per basket; green onions 
at -oc to mo per dozen bunenee; new 
maple syrup at $17.60 per cas. of ten tins.

Jot, Bamtord A Sons had a shipment of 
new may,# s,I'Uy, seing at $j.va per Im
perial gallon ; Sunkist oranges at yd to »7 
per case; Cal. cabbage at $3.50 to $4 per 
case; lem.ns at $4.50 to $a per case.

The Union hrult A Produce, Limited, 
had a car of extra line white stock On
tario potatoes, selling at $i.3u to g, tu ne. 
bag.

24 00 
20 00 
20 00 
17 00

TAILORS WANTED In Hamilton. In', 
creased wages to capable men. Apply 
at once to Box 13, World Office, Hamil
ton.

.. 18 00
Beef, common, cwt.
Lambs, yearlings, 10
Mutton, cwt................
Veal, No. 1, cwt....
Veal, medium, cwt.
Hogs. 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 23 00 
Hogs, heavy, cwt...;,... -,
Poultry Prices Being Paid 

Live-Weight Prices—
Chickens, crate-fed, !b..$0 34 to $....
Chickens, lb. ....................  0 27
Hens under 4% lbs., lb.. 0 25 
Hens, to 6 lbs lb.
Hens over 6 lbs.. ID...
Roosters, lb....................
Ducks, lb. ....................

Dressed— __
Chickens, crate-fed, lb. .30 34 to $0 38 
Chickens, lb.
Hens under 4Vs lbs., lb. 0 25. 
liens, 4Vi to 6 lbs., lb... 0 30 
Hens over 6 lbs., lb.
Roosters, lb. ............
Turkeys, young, lb.
Turkeys, old, lb.............. ....

Wholesale Seeds.

. 16 00 

. 0 28 

. 22 00 

. 24 00 

. IS 00

0 30 fat24 00 • 
26 UO 
22 00

Sharp Declines in Rye ând 
Barley Have EffectHelp Wanted—Female 25

FloridaTFarma for Sale. 18 00 20
to Producer,GENERAL—Must cook; no washing or

ironing; references required; $30 a 
month. 18 Spadlna Road.____________ on Corn.FlrP,ÎI.DA FARMS and investments. W.

R. Bird. 63 Richmond west. Toronto.SEVERAL YOUNG women, of high 
moral character, are needed fpr the 
position of attendants or companion 
nurses at the lnnwood Sanitarium at 
Conshohocken, Pennsylvania, U. S. A. 
This sanitarium Is a private Institu
tion for the treatment of mild mental 
and nervous diseases—women only. 
The work Is not difficult and the en
vironment unusually pleasant. Youii& 
women trom eighteen to forty years 
with) common school education, and 

. those who have had some hospital ex
perience, especially with the insane, In 
state asylums, are given preference, 
but some-few without hospital experi
ence we can useras substitutee. Our 
reference is the Norristown Trust 
Company, Norristown, Pennsylvania. 
Dr. Winter, the superintendent, will Jim 
at the King Edward Hotel, Toronto. 
Canada, until Wednesday, and may be 
pet sonally Interviewed as to wages, liv
ing conditions, etc.. If called upon be
tween 11.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. Failing 
to do this, then write for detailed in
formation to Dr. S. Elizabeth Winter, 
superintendent lnnwood Sanitarium, 
Conshohocken. Pennsylvania, Lleeirôed 
institution. Member American Medical 
Association.

WANTED, MAID—Must be good plain
eootf. No very hard work or washing, 
but must be obliging and wilHng to 
help with any housework. Three lq 
family. Good wages. Phone Ger. 880.

...
Chicago, March 27.—WeaknessDRESSERS

A Huntingdon. Sherman, or Diamo Carbo Dresser will keen ™.r orders* CUt your COST’ W* have ttSST lit us*nS you?

de- .
veloped in the corn'Starket today, large
ly as a result of sharp declines In the i 
value of rye and barley and owing to 
reports that Argentine corn was being ^ 
bought to come to this country. The * 
close was heavy, %c to 2c net lower,! 
with May $1.48 to $1.48% and July 41,37 i 
to $1.37%. Oats lost l%c to 2%c und 
provisions 7c to 15c.

Bearish sentiment, which domina 
the q^rn market during the last ho 
was in decided contrast with the n 
that thru out the rest of the day prie 
altho heavy, had shown gains. T 
rallies Were ascribed to a renewal 
confidence on the part of the bulls, v 

disturbed by estimates of h 
exportable surplus in Argentine and 
hcîî tDaL prlce8 f°r the March deliv 
enH® /!f<ULbeCOm? artlfictal. Toward 

the session, however, it 
evident that the market was over-bom 
“"a £lf_e.8 «™mt>led rapidly aftw
™ Z*c to Be. n wàabsaw''alMrî

£ 1

0 30
Farms for Sale. 0 33

0 33
. 0 35A WONDERFUL BARGAIN—Stock and

grain farm close to Alllston. Ont., 
mile from G.T.R. station. Five hun
dred acres, three hundred cleared. The 
rest lit hush. pine, cedar, poplar, etc. 
Good buildings, sand loam. This can 
be made one of the finest stock farms 
in Canada. My selling price is $25 per 
acre. Will exchange for city home from 
four to five thousand dollars. Imme
diate possession can be given. For In
formation by request, J. S. Boothman, 
selling agent. Box 261, Burlington, Ont.

Limi,edone
0 27 0 30TORONTO 

Phone Supply Dept, Adelaide 20.
lia*» ef Iron and Wood-working Machiner. Roll—. 

t*»jtuos mno Contractors' Meehinery,
ery. etc!*1*”* Enrtn**' 8ew- 8Mn*k “d Lath Mill Machtn-
njj.trax.

inznsor-Webb had lemons, selling at 
$4.75 to $0 per case; grapefruit at 45 to 
$a.6U per case; heavy shipments of leaf 
lettuce at 35c to 65c per dozen ; bn perlai 
head lettuce at $7.50 per case; cauliflower 
at $3 per pony crate.

The Longo Fruit Co. had orange# at 
$5.50 to 57.60 per case; leipons at $4.60 
per case; Dromedary dates at $8 per case; 
cabbage at >3.50 per case; spinach at 
$2.2o per hamper.

Stronacn A Sons had a car of mixed 
végétantes—onlpns soiling at $2.76 to $3 
per 76 lbs., carrots at $1 per bag, turnips 
at 75c per bag; oranges at $6 to $7 per 
case; Vvinesap apples at $6 to $6.60 per 
box.

0 33
. 0 25 
. 0 45 )

0 37
FT. JOHN.

N-B.WTNNTFBG.

nvrrvÂkPx
hoktiueal.
▼ANcojrvra.

B.C. __
Denton. Mica., 

P«-A.

No. 1 alslke, cwt......
No. 2 alslke, cwt.....
No./3 alslke, cwt... .. 
No. 1 red clover, cwt. 
No. 2 red clover, cwt. 
No. 3 red clover, cwt. 
No. 1 timothy, cwt...! 
No. 2 timothy, cwt.....
No. 3 timothy, cwt.......

.$30 00 to $........
. 28 00 
. 26 00 
. 47 00 
. 46 00 
. 40 00 
. 15 25 
. 13 00 
. 12 00

TORONTO,N.S. Ont.

FIFTY ACRES—7-roomed house, bank 
barn, orchard, first-class water, choice 
garden land; immediate possession; 
stock and Implements Included; low 
price for quick sale. Apply John 
Ground. 106 Woburn avenue, Toronto. Personal Çow®. •2-T5 to $10.25; medium cows, $8.25 

to $9.25; common cows, $6.75 to $7 75; 
banners and cutters, $5.50 to $6.50; choice 
heavy feeders. $12.50 to $13.50; good light 
feeders, $10.60 to $11.50; common to me
dium stockera, $8.50 to $9.50; choice bulls 
at $10.75 to $11.50; good bulls. $9.50 to 
$10.25: medium bulls, $8’,50 to $9: com
mon ‘bulls, $7 to $8; choice milkers and 
springers at $130 to $150 each; medium 
milkers and springers at $90 to $110 each 

Dunn A Lavack prices on four loads 
yesterday were:

Butcher cattle—2, 94b lbs., at $14; 11, 
720 lbs., at $11.50; 3, 910 lbs., at $13; <». 
880 lbs,, at $11.65 : 22. 790 lbs., at $12.50: 
l, 830 lbs., at $9.75; 1. 590 lbs., at $8.25.

Butcher cows—8, 1060 lbs., at $6; 2. 
840 Ils., at $8.75; 1, 1016 lbs., at $7; 5, 
1090 lbs., at $8; 3 . 940 lbs., at $7. 

Springers—\1 at $ 100.
F. Dunn sold for Dunn A Lavack: 

Choice calves. $16 to $17; medium calves. 
$14 to $15; common calves. $10 to $13: 
choice sheep, $13.to $14; medium sheep. 
$11 to $12; common sheep, $7 to $8; lambs, 
18%c to 1914c.

Among Rica A Whaley’s sales yester
day were:

Butcher steers and heifer»—24, 19.800 
lbs., at $13.06; 2. 1420 lbs., at $12: 6. 6430 
lbs., at $13.50: 4, 3650 lbs., at-$13.50; 1, 
1260 lbs., at $11; 1, 1010 lbs., at $10.60; 
}- 1280 lb»., at $10; £, 1400 lbs., at $12;
1, 1200 lb»., at $ft; TC 10,320 lbs., at $13. 

Cows—2, 2430 lb»., at $10.60; 1, 1220
lb»., at $10.50; 1. i 1 GO 1b#.. at $10.60; 1. 
930 lbs., at $10.60; BP2680 lbs., at $10.50;
2, I960 lbs., at $9!60fJl, 1«< tbs., at $8.75;
3, 3200 lb#., at $»#•; 2 Cows, $219; 1. 
$74.50; 24, 20.280 WsH at $7.50; ‘1, 1080 
lb#., at $9.50; ■ 1, 1210 lbs., at $10.60; 4. 
2760 lbs., at>$10.75; «, 1480 lbs., at $10.75:
1. 960 lbs., at $9.60; 1 bull. 1740 lbs., at 
$9.26 2 cows, 1760 lb*., at $5.86; 4, 4970 
b»., at $10.60; 1, 980 lbs., at $5.60; 1, 930 

lbs., at $10.60; 1, 849 lb*., at $6; 1, 1230 
lb»., at $11.

Guinn A Hlsey sold among other lots.
2 heifers, 1720 lbs., at $14; 2, 2210 lbs., 
at $13.60; 1, 1030 lb#., at $12; 4, 4700 lbs., 
at $13.60; 6, 3960 lbs., at $13.60;; 2, 1690 
lbs., at $12.60; 2, 1360 lbs , «
2780 Jbs., at $18.60; 2, 1460 lbs.,
I* ff*°,ib8 ” at «1-76; 1. 910 lbs.. _
L lbs., at $9; 2 cows. 1700 lbs., atjgt:
2, 2090 lbs., at 810,25; 2, 1800 lbs., at $#25.

7- 1230 lbs, at $12.26; 1. 1000 lbs.. an,d \ bul1; H40 lbs., at $9.65.
f -26; 1. 1200 lbs., $11.60; 1, 1200 lbs., at , ,ln,.tTî0 v?ayL I"evttck for Gunn*’,

2, 1200 Ids., $10; 1, 1300 lbs., $iu- Limited, bought 260 cattle, butchers from 
2, 1220 lo»„ $10.25; L 1000 lbs., $8.75. ’ }° with |the cows and bulls

Bu.le—1, 1430 lbs., at $11; 1, 840 lbs, 8teady. 
at $9 per cwt. J- B. Shields A Sen sold, among other

Sheep at $10 to $13; lambs at $16 to L"1.8’ }• !be- at 211 i 1. 1160 lbs., at 
$19; calves choice at $16 to $17; good *• p*30 ,lb8- 1. 690 lbs., at
at_8!4 to $15.60; hogs firmer. 4, 4860 lbs., at $6.25; 15, 17,230 lbs..

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company’s ttt {11.26; 1, 970 lbs., at $6.50; 1. 610 lbs., 
quotations at the close of the week's at l7-»0: 1. *80 lbs., at $F2SJ; 4, 2910 lbs.! 
trading are as follows : Choice heavy at HOoO; 1, 1710 lbs., at $10.76; 1, «00
* $15.50 to $16; good heavy steers, !?*•> at J8-6U; 1, 970 lbs., at $9; 1, 820
$14.50 to $16; choice butcher steers ami |b8-' ut $8.50; 1. 490- lbs., at $7; 1. 870 
neifers, $12.50 to $13.50; good butcher JbB,« at $8.50; 1, 1070 lbs., at $7; 1, 810 
steers and heifers, $11.75 to $12.26; me- u>e- at $6.
dluin butcher steers and heifers, $10.50, Sparkhall A Armstrong's sales were- 
to $11.25; common butcher steers and Butcher steers and heifers—1 912 lbs 
heifers, $9.50 40 $10.25; choice heavy bulls ft $12.76; 2. 1060 lbs. at $7? 13. lo 360
at W.U tp ilO.75;! butcher bulls, $8 to Ib»;. At $12.25; 2. 1610 lbs., at $10 1 ’
$9.50; choice butcher cows, $10.25. to Cows—1, 970 lbs., at $9; 2 1700 lbs 
$10.(5; good butcher cows, $9,50 to $10; ft $11.25; 1. 1010 lbs., at $11 25- 1 $113" medium bufceher cows, $8.50 to $9*25 L «0 lbs., at $7; L 1160 lbs at 810 75^ 
common butcher cows. $7 to $8; canner» L 870 lbs., at $7; L S40 tbs at $5 75. 1 $5.50 to $5.75; -sheep, light, $12 to $13! 980 lbs.Aat $7.75; 1. 1070 lbs at $8 76- Î' 
Heavy sheep and bucks, $10 to $12; choice 940 lbs., at $6; 1. 1080 lbs at 19 *’
lamoe, $19 to $19.50; choice Calves, $15 to Bulls—1, 1310 lb* at $9 26- 1 17’m $16; medium calves. $16 to $16; hog’s, fea at $9; 1, 1610 lbs™ at $11 26•' 1 1250 to" 
and watered, $19 to $19.25; hogs, oil at $10.75. ‘ * ' 1360 lba"
oars. $19.25 to $19.50. Oliver Atwell bought this week 4en
weCre inlfl^rtn: & #°n’* 8ale" y68terday g<5d8 neavy^stee^llS 2*5 \o $11”

1,»^' 1030 lbe-at n4: ^.?dro- git
«WiiTAMi îtJî»: «%
it1»^" *7’ 920 lba" ,7' 6; 1‘ W0 lofl" ml,xe<^ *9 to $10; grass cows. $8 to’$8.75l

Bubs—2. 1360 lbs., at $9; 1, 1570 lbe., at cattle®' For” theVon^ to‘mo^b*11,-1 ni° 
$10.25; 2, 990 lb»., $9; 1, 1040 lbs., $9.7v; Mr. Dlllane paid from $14 M

LiJrk Tuok.r b.u,hl .m,„ „,h„ C. T.'.i S'K? Ù1SS? S.“ï» s .wipSs? a;s s a r>v___________ _ and common at $60 to $76. Mr. Mooney ers, $10.75 to' $1160 7°°Mr° nnii« f?Ük'
Motor Car. and Accessoriee. S{pp6d out one load laat nl*ht t0 Quebec ped out 4 load.1 to Lai onuii” Mnu.P'

nacAucv qg 1 1 ■ -u-i. •7TTT~------ - Nell Coutts bought 31 grass cows at „ . _. ———B cars and trucks I” ty“« sâïi*M^r trf.T V Ï ,8l26= 4 fingers at $87 each, EA8T BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
ket 46 Carlton street sa e Mar- with fresh-calved cows at $98 each. For _ ---------
——-— ---------------!_________________ 20 young cattle, Mr. Coutts paid from Bast Buffalo, March 27. Cattle re-

PARTS — We are the original $9.50 to $11.25, and sold one load of grass celpta 400; handv strong- other* ?LaJT.,par.t fceop 8’ an£ we carry the cows to the United Farmers, Limited at Calve* gl other8
st0011 .o£ allgbtly used auto $8.50, and shipped out two loads to riut- halves, receipts 450; steady, $5 

hnrLLl. ;Sa: magnetos colls, car- falo. Hogs, receipts 1,300; steady to 10
and ball hearings “In k‘?,d8;. tlmke" McDonald A Hâlllgan report these quo- lower; heavy, $19.85 to $20- mixed
cases, crank shafts cylinders.’ pb/tonï l^av?* atêer^'YuSO^fltor L, Ch°lce |t0 ,29'85: ”l1erht yorkere"
and rings, connecting rods radiatnrd -îïZZu 8te€rs; *15.25 per cwt.; i1® Jp *18.25; pigs, $17.75 to $18: roua-h*springs, axles an< wheels, dpres?ô but^hero VS187V6° choice $1auL}° nl\ 8ta*8’ 9Ù to $14. ’
tanks, storage battles. Shaw’s Auto St6!*’ Sr» *ooci butchers, at ^ Sheep and lambs, receipts 3 000* lambs
str-Mtf*JuncUonU3384 ' 823-927 Du«ari" fÔVû 45^,. ^to6;8'».3!?^? ’ 8heCP' actH2L^C66 Unchaaged' '

*HoT^Mw^r$810a75d to%eiT'50,;7-5g0ooti H'DES AND WOOL.

ON CHICAGO MARKET e
YOUNG CANADIAN, living outside To-

ronto. would like to make acquaintance 
ostensible girl,, twenty to twenty-five 
yW8 of «86. willing to be poor man’s
86,fWorid oTflce:eaSe d° n0t r0Ply' Box-

TOnt mTleCL,rAOfMFreeUoT^wôTum

dred acres, sand loam, 2 stone houses, 
benk barn, 2 apple orchards, 26 acre* 
m bu*hi, Food stone road, runningass.
ia«nceu^,e per fent- ’ Information, 
ionS “oothman. Box 261, Burling-

wias. 8. Simpson had a car of CaL
fss.*:

"üilwn- Èln’tt Iwi’éhlpmenuj “‘appiea lowin. ‘vire at the close of tihe Chicago 
selling at 75c to 85c per 11-quart casket, market yesterday: 
and $7.50 to $10 per bbl,; onions at $2.ûJ The corn market today did not play 
to {2,76 per 76-lb. bag; lemons at $4.So true to form. It failed to make a new 
per cas7* C‘-8e: ’ oran*ea at 10 17 high. On all bulges there was consld-

McWilitam A Everlst, Limited had a eTable sell,n« ' Pre88U5e’ and declines 
car of Florida grapefruit, soling at $6 to ?'”e a? rap‘d and frequent as the 
$7 per case; a car of oranges selling at bu|Kee have been. The large advance 
$5 to $7 per case; a car of bananas, Sell- °f 41 cents has eliminated the short 
ing at 8c per lb- a car of uomesticI Interest to a great.extent and buyers 
?w«n?â„ev ci aL*2,7i t0 J3 per 76 Ins.: are more timid. Many of the former 
a7 Me to^SSc* MrdboxetraWberrte‘1, 8eWlnf bulls are out of their holdings, and 

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario J*0*'»0 lat0 th,° mft-ket again on 
potatoes, selling at $1.35 to $1,40 per bag’ithe buying side unless there Is a con- 
N.B. Irish Cobbler seed potatoes, selling ! slderable decline. The tone of the 
at $2 per bag market was as weak as it has been

*-..f8h bad a car of Florida toraa- strong of late, 
toes, selling at $7 to $7.50 per six-basket 
crate; oranges at $5.50 to $7 per case- 
lemons at $4.60 to $5 per case; a tank ot 
Florida strawberries, selling at 90c per
DOS. âàÉÉÉÜËi

bet

eu 7

0IÆ STOCK MARKEi i
Rooms and Board.Agents Wanted.

COMFORTABLE Pr vste HeüïT'Tnïl#. 
îng°dpho9neJarVl* 8 :reet: centrai: heat-

THE POLICE KEY Is as serviceable as a
whole bunch of ordinary keys; opens 
almo-t everything. Every house1 owner 
should have one. Sent postpaid on re
ceipt of 20c; 3 for 50c. Safety Key 
Holder free with every key. Sharpe 
Manufacturing Company, 48-54 Van- 
Houten Street, Peterson, N. J., U.S.A.

A williams

On the Union Stock Tarde Exchange 
i«terdfX’ with a very light run of about 
350 cattle, and, generally speaking, a 
setter demand, especially for the heavy 
steers, the market lasted only about an 
hour or so, with practically everything 
cleaned up, at steady to -strong prices 
There Is a better demand,, too, for feed- 
er5..abd Stockers for local country points.

The • run of sheep and lamue was light, 
with prices holding steady, and the same 

be said of the calves, 
hog market continues unsettled 

but it looks a good deal like 18%c per 
lb., t.o.b.

Mannlt#ban Wh,., (jn store,

No 3 ,,0rtna‘”’ *9.31^.'
8 northern, $2.1754.

.....................
No.- 3 C.W.. 65%c.

, Extra No. 1 feed, 66%c
No l feed 63 He. ........
No. 2 feed, 60 %c.
Not3bC.wer9?54<c'n 8t0re' Ft- 
No. 4 C.W‘ 87%c!

. Am.™„ «-.IT;™». T.™..., >s„m„

No. 3 ye low, $1.78, nominal.
No. 4 yellow, *1.70, nominal
Ontario Oat. (According to Freight»

No. 2 white, eSb to Mc!
No. 3 white. 64c to Me.

Ontario Wheat (F,o.b,r Shipping Pointe, 
According to Freighted 

\ ’Winter, per car lot, $2.14 to $2 Hi 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2.11 to $2 13" 
No. 3 winter, per car lot $2.07 to is': V. 
N®. 1 spring, per car lot,’ $2.09 to U'.n‘ 
No- \ «Pr ng, per car lot, $2.06 to $2 u 
No. 8 spring per car lot. $2 03 to *3.'lo‘ 
^888 (Ac«»rdlng to Freights Outside), ' 
No. 2, $1.80. nominal.

f7ct0 Fre,6htS °Ut8W8)- 
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out-

No. 2, 90c, nominal. ** •! ,.4
fiys (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2, $1,69 to $1.62, nominal.

Manitoba Flour.
ronto’ernment a¥tndard. $10.76 to $11, Te» 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment, in Jute

Government sUndard. $9 65, to $9 75 
“°’Rreal; $9.55 to $9.75. Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Frelghte, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton. $10.25
Shorts per ton. $42,25. .
Ctood feed flour, per bag, $2.65 to $11*.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $2V to $21.
Mixed, per ton, $18 to $19.

Straw (Track, Toronto ). .
Car lots, per ton, *19.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, $2.13 per bushel. *,t0 
Spring wheat—No. 2. $2,11 per bushel. 1 
Goose wheat—No. 3. $2,08 per bushel. 
Barley—Malting, *1.02 to *1.03 per bush, 
Data—74c to 75c per bushel. '■*-&
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal'. 
Hay—Timothy, $26 to $28 per ton; mix

ed and clover, *22 to *26 per ton.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Electric Wiring and fixture».

v'issr
Teachers Wanted. Graduate Nurse». . WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg; March 37.—Oats closed 254c 
lower for May and 2%c lower for July. 
Barley closed 654c lower for May and 
654c lower for July. Flax closed 16c 
lower for May and 18c lower for July. 

Winnipeg Markets.
Oats: May—Open, 72%c to 72J4c: close, 

7054c. July—Open, 7854c; closeT7094c.
Barley: May—Open, $1.01 to $1.0154; 

close, 94$4c. July—Open, $1; close, 3654c.
Flax: May—Open, $8.64; close, $3.87. 

July—Open, $3.40; dose, $3.27.
• Cash Prices.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 6954c; No. 3 
65 54c; extra No. 1 feed, 6554c; No.
6354c; No. 2 feed. 6054c.

Barley—No. 3 C.W., 9354c; No. 4 C.W.. 
8754c: rejected, 8854c; feed. 8254c. 
...Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., *3.41; No. 2 C.vT.. 
$3.32; No. 3 C.W., $3.17.

r~ WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

Winnipeg. March 27.—Receipts at the 
Lnlon Stock Yards today were 70(1 cat- 
fie. 69 calves, 1163 hogs and IS sheep.

Butcher steers. *10 to $15.69; heifer*. 
?7 to *13; cows, $4.50 to $13; bulls, *6 
to $10; oxen, $5.60 to $11; stockers and 
feeders, $6.76 to $13; veal calves, $6.50 
to $lo; eheop and lambs, $10 to $16.
. H°F,^~Sel?o„ta- *19.26; sows and heav- 
*®s. $13 to $16; stags, $11 to $12; lights, 
#14 to #16.

may i 
TheAPPLICATIONS for the position ef Di

rector of the Department of Engineer
ing at the Central Technical School, 
Toronto, will be received until Thurs
day, April 3rd, 1919. Applicant must be 
a graduate of a recognized school of 
engineering. Initial salary, $300(1 per 
annum. Applications are to be sent to 
W. C. Wilkinson, Secretary-Treasurer, 
Board of Education, ,155 College Street, 
Toronto.

GRADUATE MASSEUSE, nuree—M«gn7-
nette, electric therapeutic, salt glow 
spinal and body massage. Phone North 
4226. Mrs. Bevler. 2 Glen Road.

at $4.50 to $7

Special Market Note.
H. P. Kennedy bought this week 700 

cattle: Choice heavy steers, $14.60 to 
*16.50; good steers, $13.50 to $14; extra 
choice cows, $11.60 to $12.26; good cows, 
$10 to $11; medium cows, *7 to $9; good 
mixed butchers, $12.60 to $18.60; light 
touche™. $10.66 to $11,60; choice bulls, 
$10.60 to $11; medium bulls, $8,50 to 
♦9.60. Sold five cars of choice, short-keep 
feeders, 1100 lbe., at $15; 1000 lbe., at 
<14.25; 900 lbs., at *13.60 to $14.10; light 
feeders, 860 H>»„ at $12.60; llgnt Stock
ers, at $10.

The United

i*2«t?2? per 75*lb- beg;"oranges 
to $7.|0 per case.
, Whgieea'e Fruits.

..«CW
basket; western boxed at $6 to $5.60 per 
box. ,

Banangs—8c per lb.
Grapefruit—Florida, $6.00 to $7.00 per case; Cuban, $6 to $6.50 P

fornia, $6 per case.
Lemons*—California, $4.60 to $6 per 

case.
Oranges—California navels. $5 to $7.50 

per case; Florida, bitter, $6 to $7 per 
case. ’

Rhubarb—Hothouse, $1.10 to $1.25 per 
dozen bunches. v

Strawberries—Florida,

Herbalists.
ALVER’S CREAM

usMSPAuto Supplies.
per case; Caii-Âufo OWNERS, LObK—Priming plugs

save you time and worry, clearing half- 
price; Ford and other spark plug.-i 
thirty and fifty cents, same worth two 
dollars. Long porcelains twenty cents’ 
shock absorbers five dollars up. Ideal 

I lenders, Improve your car appearance. 
■ four dollars. Desmond primer, a won

derful invention. See demonstration. 
Distributors, 195 Victoria street. To
ronto.

C.W., 
1 feed. aLive Birds

*4S?Ç’®ST®8n*d1,,s Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store 109 Queen street west Phone Adelaide 2573. * we8t-

Company’s sales 'onnThuraday^■OFerattoe 
follows :
.i?t?«r8T1,.«i'60,Lb8 ' at $14.50; 3, 980 lbs., 
{14.60; 7, 1000 H>s„ $14.50; 1, 1020 lbs, 

900 lbe., $13.60; 2, 7&> lo»., *12; », 
940 lbe., $13.60; 8, 860 los., $12.76; 2, 725 
lbs 111; 6. 875 lbs., Ill.fo:
JfWsV «? fit

were as

Uthmg and Plastering. 60c to 90c per

$5 per crate.

box.

•EBHHZCS at $10.50; 3, 
at $10 A0:

Building Material. Wholesale Vegetables.
SMVrU?

$3.25 per bushel; hand-picked, $3 50 to 14 
per bushel; green (new). $9.60 to $lo 
per hamper. T

Beets—Canadian, 90c to $1 per bag 
Brussels sprouts—None In 
Cfbbage-t.! J® 83.60 per bbl.; Florida, 

{3-36 to $4 per hamper, $7 per case; Cal., 
$3.50 to $4 per case.

Carro’e—S5c to SI per bag. 
Cauliflower—California, $3 

crate. $5.50 per standard crate 
Celery—Florida, $6.76 to $7 per caaee 
Cucumbers—$3.26 to $8.50 

$6.50 to $7 per case.
Lettuce—Texas head. *3.50 per ham- 

per: California head, $7.60 per case- leaf 
35c to 65c per dozen.

Mushrooms—$3 to $3.25 per basket 
Onions $2-60 to'$3 per 75-lb. bag. '$3.50 

to $4 per 100-lb. bag; green, 30c to 40c 
per dozen bunches.

Parsnips—75c to 90c per bag.
Potatoes—Ontario», $1.36 to $1.50 per 

bag.
Parsley—Home-grown. 60c per dozen 

bunches; imported. *1 oer dozen bunch-s. 
Shallots—$1 per dozen benches 
Spinach—$10.50 per bbl,, $2.25 per busk

er hamper.
Turnips—60c to 75c per bag.

Wholesale Nads,
Filberts—Bag lots, 19c per lb.; less, 20c per lb.
Cocoanuts—$9 o $10 per -tack 
Peanuts—Green, 16c per lb.; roasted 

bag lots. 20c per lb.; less, 21c per lb ’ 
Dates—Excelsiors, $7 per case; Drome

dary, $8 per -case.

ART STONE AND ROMAN STONE—We
are selling the entire stock of Roman 
-Stone and Art Stone, consisting of sev
eral thousand feet of sills and hearts 
(all sizes:, base courses, bay window 
jamb, pier and chimney caps; some 
large blocks suitable for foundations; 
also several Scotch derricks made by 
John T. Hepburn; one stone wagon. 
Wo have to get this material off the 
property, and are selling It at a great 
sacrifice. Apply Art Stone Building, 
rear of Ontario Lime, 359 Pape ave
nue.

Moving.
LOOK!—Ward Bros., the movers. Long

distance and city moving. Motor truck 
service. Prices right. 1219 Cannon 
Last. Hamilton. Phone Garfield 1250.

ICE FLOES DELAYING
ATLANTIC FLIGHTMarriage Licenses.

per pony ^

Steamer Bringing British Aviators 
and Airplane Unable to Make 

Port of St, John.

St. John’s, Nfld.. March 27.—The 
steamer Dlgby, which Is bound here 
with Harry G. Hawker and Lieut.- 
Commander Mackenzie Grieve, British 
aviators, and the airplane which they 
will use In an attempt to fly across 
the Atlantic, was stopped 120 miles 
off this port today by Ice floes.

The Dlgby’s captain sent word by 
wireless that because of the ice con
ditions he had abandoned the attempt 
to reach this port, and was proceed
ing to Halifax, It tyas believed here 
that the aviators would keep their 
airplane* on board the Dlgby and at
tempt to land them here on the re-, 
turn trip of the steamer. Their flight?, 
It was estimated, would be delayed 
ten days under that plan.

jper dozen,
Money to Loan.Bicycles and Motor Car*.

ADVANCES on first and second mort
gages. Mortgages purchased. The R 
f,, cbristle Company. ConfederationLU6 Building.

mBICYCLES wanted for cash.
181 King west.__

BARGAINS in und
and sidecars at 
Sumach and Spruce, 
pairs.

McLeod,

bicycles, motorcycles 
Hampson’e, corner 

Bring your re- Legai Cards.

IRE&zS&3“n'gNe‘Dentistry.
DR. KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist;

practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yongc, opposite 
Simpeon’s.

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Clowns and bridges,
phone for night appointment.

M£<1.K,ENZIE™4 GORDON, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Toronto General Trusts 
Building. 86 Bay street.

Lumber.
Tele-

cote avenue.

J. P. Btckell A Co., SUndard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

• î Erevvicom-
Dancing. North-

-BALLROOM and stage dancing, tndl- 
vidual and class instruction. S T 
Smith's private studios. Yongc 'and 
Bloor. Gerrard and Logan. Telephone 
Gerrard three nine. Write 4 Fairvlew boulevard.

March °P*"' Hlgh, Lbw- Close. Clbee, %

MÎyC..'.: 14914 î IV* 148 14814 W'k 1
July .... 138% 14016 187 13714 18»

Oats—
March -- 66)4 8714 64% 6»%:rj
May .... 6514 «6
July .... 62% 62%

Pork-
May ...44.75 44.90 44.
July ...41.90 42.15 41.

1-ard—
May . ..28.05 28.05 27.
July ...27.42 27.57 27.

Ribs—
May ...24.80 24.85 ■ 24.
July ...23.75 23.85 23.

Medical. , Maple Syrup.
eyruu^2.75 per Imperial gallon, 

*17.50 per casWf ten tins.
FARM”PRODUCE.

St. Lawrence Market.
, Hay,—There was not any hay brought 
In yeeterday, prices remaining unchanged.

Eggs.—New-laid eggs were sightly 
firmer on the wholesales, selling at 43c 
to 44c per dozen.

Butter.—Prices kept sUtlonary at Mon
day’s advance, selling as quoted below 
wholesale. ’
Grain—

See farmers’ market board of trade quoUtton». °
Hay and Straw-

Hay, No 1. per ton...$26 00 to $28 00 
Hay, No. 2. per ton... 24 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 28 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 14 00 
Straw, oat. bundled, per

condition. 18 Carlton street.
TORONTO DOCTOR FALLS 

FROM HIGH WINDOW
900

9 <HAMBONE’S meditations 8863
59%Ur, Stewart Mackenzie suffered severe 

Injuries to Skull and Ribs. Hi» 
Brothef was Notified.some Folks is keen fuh 

bE NAVY but 6IMME DE 
A-ÜÎW , CASE WEN DEVS
DANGEH in front O' me, 
ALL MAH FEET EBUH AX 
ME FUH IS PL I NT Y 
SOUD ÛROUN' BEHIN' ME.'!

44.67
41.85

mNew York, March 27.—Dr. Stewart 
Mackenzie of Toronto fell today from 
a fourth floor window at 112 West 
45bh street, where ’ he was stopping, 
and suffered injuries to hie skull, and 
several broken ribs. He was removed 
to Bellevue Hospital, where he died 
soon after admission. The hospital 
authorities ordered that the Injured 
man’s brother, Alexander Mackenzie 
of Toronto, be notified Immediately. ™a^cll 27~The total strength .

Dr. Mackenzie, who Is about 40 f ,J.v.al,ed ,forces ,on the Archangel ’ e 
years of age. stated that he .had been f„nd 8Jberlan front6,is 369,465, accord- 
in New York several weeks, following L”,8. to guZee Flven by Steifben 
his discharge from the Canadian army ri<Lh,on’ Ahc Prench foreign mfnt»tor.|| 
because of being wounded and gassed li1 b ,8 address to the chamber of (Jepu-ijl 
In France, and that he fell out of the .t ea la?1t nlght’ The fl*uree a» to nay! 
window which he had opened In order ^"aUtiee were given by the foreign, 
to get fresh air. minister as follows: i

______  Archangel front—British, 13,100; t
Alexander Mackenzie, manufacturer ed Sîa.tff’ i’920’ FTenoh, .

1» Admiral road, Is a brother ^ho I^aIlan8’, H40: Serblan"’ L8W: Rua- <1 
states that hie brother left Toronto 8 77,779" l°fal, 34,766. .
many years ago and had been nractls- Siberian front—British. 1,600; Cann
ing In the west. He enlisted at Mont 2,an’ , United Statee, 7.500; r, ;
real with the artillery and returnFr«nch, 7,600; Italians, 2,000; Serbians, ,to that city at toe SrinnL «?hte 1000: Ru8slans 210.000; Poles. 12,000; 
year. ** ” tb!a Rumanians, 4,000; Japanese, 27,000;, -

______ ._____________ _ < Czecho-Slovaks, 55,000; total, 334.700.
The German submarine U-3# has The total forces of'the allies on the 

•arrived from Carthaeene , 8 various eastern fronts. M. Pichon.escorted by French w^ehtol ’ 8^ed’ wae «50,000. This total wa»|

Kïifi'S sa is»-'

27.90
27.37steady, 

to $18. 
cents 

and

I

24.75
23.75 u

O' TOTAL ALUED STRENGTH
ON FRONTS IN RUSSIA

.

26 00 
30 00 
16 00

Dairy Produce,' Retail— 17 00 18 00
" V!mngpat .d”: ; : : :3o $t0 30 60 

Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 55 
Spring chickens, lb 
Ducklings, lb.
Bolling fowl, lb....
Turkeys, lb................

d .. Fer"? Preduee. Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

lb- squares............ $0 62 to $0 63
do. cut solids.... . j o 58 o 81

Butter, choice dairy, lb./ 
Oleomargarine lb. ......J.
Eggs, new-laid, doz......
fcheese, year-old Stilton,

P«r >*» .................  0 35
Cb»ese. September lb...... 9 29
Honey. 8. 10 anA 60-lb.

Dhils. pgr lb.......................  0 23
HOney. sections, each ....0 30
Pure Lard- 

Tierces. lb. .
20-lb. palls 
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. .

7^ )

% Osteopathy.M byPJohn T°r0nt<>' ,Urnlahed

City Hldss—City butcher hides, 
flats, 18c; calfsklq*. green, flat»,

OSTEOPATHICesr* ■™*»(f“4S.ir“s;sa 0 45I 0 63ffreeii.
ja-iiy’-aK-Æï;
#e to $< ; «heep, $3 to $4.

V.y î,arkete — Beef hides, flat. 
18c to 20c; green, 16c to 17c* 

deacon and bob. calf, $2 to *2.75; horee- 
hldes. country take-off. No. %. $6 to *7; 
J8®---*- 95 t0/«: No. 1 sheep skins. $2.50 
t0-34; horsehair, farmers’ stock, $28.

Tallow-C ty rendered, solids, In bar- 
Nn8,,8C,nt0J.C.Ù.^tj?' S?’1*- I" barrel,.

fl— Experienced and Enterprising • 0 38 0 427Aks 0 40l Ô'toOpticians.
S^O.ALIST (Optometrist)__Eys glasses

698aYonge.eaPhone

0 35REPORTER
WANTED

Count
cured. 0 48 0 55ill

fFwB
_ Patents and Legal.
F®^«,F,Roya?HBankMBulMin|bTorohMOd

Inventors safeguarded. Plain. pracUcai 
and cog* be,0re patent »t-

0 53 0 56m One having ability to dig 
up newt.

0 32 0 34mi 0 43 o 44Nwi£TTtC'^CLCfke8’ Nb’-L 7= to 9C°8' 
XX?- ^~Jrnwa8hed fleece wool as to'll ÔSÔPosition open offers splendid 

opportunity for development.
State’ experience in reply. 
Box 78, Toronto World.

'/m 0 26
General Allenby, high commissioner 

for Egypt, has arrived at Cairo.
Italian troops have occupied the 

town of Prsasburg, 35 
Vienna,

Roofers. 0 40

b^o;kC’ guaranteed.
•uren avenue. Parkdate 39$0.’

..*0 26 to ».... 
.. 0 27 
-- 0 28

.-8*24% *.
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Two years
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